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Exercise 1. Сделайте 
предложения  вопросительным
и.
  

1. We were having lunch in the canteen.
2. She was singing a lovely song.
3. You were speaking to your boss.
4.George was sitting in the armchair by the fireplace.
5. Jane and Margaret were going to the airport.
6. The baby was crying.
7. It was getting dark.
8. We were waiting for my cousin.
9. The woman was watching the children on the 

playground.
10. The tourists were taking photos in front of the palace.



Exercise 2. Поставьте глаголы в 
скобках в правильную форму.

1.… you … (to wash) the clothes at 4 o’clock yesterday? — No, I …. I … 
(to tidy) my room at that time.

2. … Lucy … (to do) the shopping when you met her? — Yes, she … .
3. … they … (to translate) the text in the afternoon? — No, they …. 

They … (to prepare) for the Maths test.
4. … Alison and Rita … (to sit) in a cafe at three o’clock? — Yes, they … . 

They … (to eat) ice cream.
5. … Steve … (to play) computer games all the evening? — No, he …. 

He … (to do) his homework.
6.… Barbara … (to sunbathe) in the morning yesterday? — Yes, she ….
7.… the children … (to help) their grandparents yesterday? — Yes, they 

… . They … (to gather) fruit in the garden.
8. … you … (to sleep) at four o’clock yesterday? — Yes, I … .
9. … Phil … (to speak) to the receptionist when you came into the hall 

of the hotel? — No, he …. He … (to have) breakfast in the cafe.
10.… you (to pack) your luggage when the taxi arrived? — No, I … .






